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THE WHITE HOUSE =

WASHINGTON "

Old Executive Office Building =
Room 36]

Wa gt . '"20506 --"-shin on, D C.

December 31, 1974

Dear Mr. President:

Pursuant to my Presidential instructions I met with the.ldarianas
Political Status Co:l_nission-between--..December5 and.lg,1974 .inSaipan.for
the" fiftliforma-Ireu-n(l"ofsfa__s_negotiations-." Attached herewith is a
copy-of tilejoint communique and a draft "Covenant to Establish a Co,non-
wealth of the Northern Mariana Islands in Political Union with the United

States of America", provisionally £pproved onDecember 19.
.,

I have .tentativelyagreed with:the Marianas Commission.tomeet again=.-,,
in Saipan beginn.ingFebruary 3, 1975-hopefully.to reach final agreement on
the Covenant,v:hichis now being reviev:edby each side, and on a proposed -.
Technical Agree]ilent,which will set out in detail the arrangements under
v:hich.the I,larianas_villmake _vailable over 18,000 acres to the federal
government for defense purposes. Before returning to Saipan for these
final steps I will need your guidance and approval of some specific recom-.
_r.endationsconcerning certain provisions of the draft Covenant and other

" related matters. In addition, it will be necessary to review the essential
elements of the provisional agreement once again with U.S. Congressional
leaders and if possible secure in advance their informal concurrence.
These ongoing congressional consultations will be intensifiedafter the
first of the year.

Our most recent negotiations in Saipan v;eregreatly coreplicatedby a

nu_ber of unexpected developments. First, just prior to this negotiating
session I v:asadvised by tl_eDepartment of Defense of an imminent change
-i_ their plans for the immodiate construction of a major joint service =

base on Tinian. This revision in plans _.'asconfirl_;edby cable after the .
negotiationsvere u,lderwayand necessitated a significantshift in our __-_
p_-eviousnegotiating stance, l.!ev'erealso faced v:ithan internal political _
change within the I-';arianasbrought about by the defeat of the incumbent
Popular Party in the November election by the Territorial Party, including
the defeat of the r.arianasSenator _vhohas served as chairman of the _
Harianas Political Status CoJT':nission.Both before and during the negotia-
Lions, ho;.:ever,v;ev;ereable to bring the old and new l._arianasleadership =
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sufficiently together to permit tilenegotiations to be completed success-
fully.. The Marianas Commission's proposal that the Covenant be signed in
early February now has tileblessing of all members of the Marianas delega.-
tion representing both political parties.

•
The Covenant to which I have provisionally agreed adheres closely to

my Presidential.-instructions. If the Covenant is approved by the Marianas
District legislature, the people of the Marianas and both houses of the
U.S. Congress, it would establish on termination of the U.N. Trusteeship _'---

.. a new self-governing U.S. con_nonwealththat will be firmly under the U.S..
flag and U.S. sovereignty. Except for the name "Commonwealth" and granting.
U.S. citizenship or nationality to its people, the new arrangements,
including a new locally drafted constitution, would be put into effect
ilmlediatelyfollowing the final steps in this approval process while the
U.N. Trusteeship still remains in effect, Vieare committed to end the
trusteeship for all of the districts of Micrdnesia only-at the same time;:-
but we can administer the districts separately at any time under the terms
of the Trusteeship Agreement.

The Covenant"satisfies the Defense land requirements set forth in my
instructions.- The Marianas have agreed to mare available two-thirds of •
the ;island of.Tinian for .a.future joi_t-servicebase, theentiresmal_ ,,

" island of Farallonde Medinilla:as a practice target-area and c6nt_ng_nt: "
rights to 177 _cres in the Tanapag Harbor area on Saipan. U.S. military -
aircraft will continue to haa_ethe right to use the new Saipan Interna-
tional Airport on a joint basis. The contingent requirement for possible

_. ,, use of 485 acres south of that runway was dropped as being too expensive.

In return we have tentatively agreed to pay a lump sum of $19,520,600
to the new Government of the Northern Marianas for a 50 year lease on the
property, automatically renewable at our option and without further pay-
ment for an additional 50 years. The federal government will also have an _______
unrestricted right,of eminent domain in the event other properties may be ___--:-
needed in the future for defense purposes, although we have agreed to ---
exercise that right with special care in view of the great importance this _
island community attaches to one of its scarcest assets, namely, land. _--

Until such time as the D_fense Department is ready to develop the ...........
"Finianbase we have provisionally agreed to lease back to the new govern- "...........
n;entand to selected private individuals, at a nominal sum of $I per acre, _

over one-third of the total area made available to us, so long as civilian
use of the land is compatible with military requirements and plans. I','e ..=.L_=-
have also agreed that most of the acreagein Tanapag Harbor acquired for .........---_

military contingency purposes will be turned over to the new ICarianas _
government to be used as a public melnorialpark honoring U.S. and Marianas .-.......--_..
dead in the I,larianasWorld __arII campaign, with the Marianas utilizing
the U.S. payment of $2 million for the land as a trust fund to develop and _L-...__
maintain.the park. The remaining leased land on Tanapag, which will not ---_
be used in_nediatelyby the Defense Department,will be leased back to the _...........--
/,'orthernt.larianasGovernment on the same basis as the military land on

,_L?_ Tinian. ,
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In order to make the foregoingpossible,Congresswill have to approve
$i7,520,600as a lump sum appropriationfor tile.use of the land on Tinian
and Farallonde 14edinillafor lO0 years - a figurestillwithin the limits
of the originalfinancialguidelinesof the NSC UnderSecretariesConlnittee
.policypaperon.the_larianas.Until the closinghoursof thesenegotia-
tions I held to tilepositionthat the United States_vouldinsiston _
purchasingthe land. The entire FIarianasCommissionhad made it consistently I

clear from the beginningof tiletalks,however,that given the extreme
sensitivityof the land issue,politicallyin the Harianasthey wouldnever
agree to a U.S. purchase;and they steadfastlyrefusedto _vaiverin this
resolve. The MarianasComaissionwas neverthelesspersuadedto modifyits
originalpositionwhichc_lled for only a short tenn leasewith periodically."
adjustedrentalpaymentsand finallyacceptedthe presentlO0 year arrange-
ment with a singlelump sumpayment, leiththe unfetteredfederalrightof
eminent-domainprovidedfor in the Covenant,futureU.S. defenseand other.-:--"
nationalinterestswill be adequatelysafeguarded.

In order to make possiblethe leasebackprogramprovisionallyagreed
to it will be necessaryin drawingup an acceptabledetailedtechnical

_ agreementto waive certaindefensereal estate:and land use'regulations
..... applicableto Defenseland transactionswithin;Statesof the Union and to ..

- civilianuse of militarylands. I believeit |s most importantthat a
i.__ --f!ex_blepolicybe followed,especiallyduringthese politicallycritical

transitionyears in the Marianasand while the..immediatelanduse needsby
the militaryremainminimal._The way we conductourselvesin this initial
periodon this highlysensitiyequestionof defenselandmanagementis
likely to be a crucialtest.of our entirefuturecivilian-militaryrelation-

-_ ship. I.loreimportantly,approvalof the Covenant by the peopleof the
I. Marianascouldvery vlellhinge On ho_,twell .theland issueis handled.

With regardto the $2 millionfor TanapagHarbor,both the Department.
of Defenseand the Departmentof Interiorhave previouslyendorsedthe
conceptof a memorialpark but have been unable to agreeon _vhichdepart-
ment shouldhave the responsibilityof providingnecessaryfundsfor its
d_.velopmentand maintenance. I believethat in the presentcircumstances
the wisest course_vouldbe to seek a specialappropriationfrom the Congress
for the $2 milliontrustfund for the park and includeit as an integral
-partof tiletotalI.larianasfinancialarrangement. Fundsfor the construc-
tion of a suitableAmericanmonumentshouldbe soughtin a separateappro-
priationfor the ,_-:nericanBattleI.lonumentsCommission.

In my June 18, 1974 reporton the fourthroundof t.larianasnegotiations
I recommendedthat the originallyproposedannualceilingof $12 million
of direct financia_assistanceto the Harianasin constantdollarsover =-_=__.
five years be raisedto $13.5millionin constantdollarsover sevenyears,
a recommendationendorsedby the NSC UndersecretariesCommitteein their _
memorandumof July 30, 1974. Duringthe recentnegotiationsthe 14arianas ._
Co_n:nissionpointedout that the unexpectedchange in the plans_vhichhad.
been put forthby the Departmentof Defensewould drop theiranticipated =_.
revenuesby at least$I.5 millionannually. As a consequencethe Con_nis-
sign asked for an additional$I millionin direct assistanceto compensate
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for the lost opportunity for better housing and employment income.which m--_
would have resulted from the implementationof the publicly disclosed

base plan for Tinian. I countered with an ad referendum offer of one-half
million annually, half to be used for low in-_omehousing and the other
half for special educational training programs associated with the change
in status and the dislocation that would be caused by the relocation of

the headquarters of the Trust Territory. •

With these changes the draft Covenant now provides for $8.25 million
annually for seven years for support of government operations, $4 million
annually for capital improvement projects and $I.75 million annually in
grants for an economic development program emphasizing .loansto famer
cooperatives, small fishing and maritime operations and the low income
housing project. In addition the Marianas will be eligible for federal
program.sand services and.willreceive rebates on all federal excise and
income taxes collected inthe Marianas. (l_ne-MarianasCon_nissionhas
agreed to apply the federal Internal Revenue Code as an internal tax on
its own people in the Marianas and will retain the proceeds therefrom.)

We have kept the committees of the Congress concerned ._iththese_.
matters--iBfomed: o_ our:-acti:ons_and-have=solic_ted-the=adv$ce-of key.--_c-
members,and -st'aff.fnadvance of eachstage-in the negotiations. As a
result of recentdevelopments there are several points in theCovenant ;.:
which must be _hecked out with the Congress. Among these are: (I)the .

Marianas request that future_egislation not generally applicable to the
states be applied to the Mari_nas only when they are specificallynamed in

• the legislation (Section I05); (2) the Marianas request that action be
• taken promptly by executive action to approve their new constitution

" (Section 202); and (3) the Marianas request that they be allowed to use
federal grants to pay their share of revenue sharing programs, as they do
today as part of the Trust Territory (Section 703). Vleare already in
touch with the committees on these specific questions. =_

If we are able to sign the Covenant in early February, the fonvard
timetable of events tentatively agreed to with the i_arianasCo_nission is _

followsas :

- - February, 1975 - Covenant and Technical Agreement submitted to _
the 14arianasDistrict Legislature for approval.

- March, 1975 - Fhe beginning of political educational programs in
the Marianas leading to a plebiscite on the Covenant.

- June, 1975 - U.N. observed plebiscite on the Covenant.

- July, 1975 - Northern T._arianasseparated from the rest of the
Trust Territory for administrative purpose.

- July, 1975 - Covenant submitted to the Congress of the United

States for approval.
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- Fall, 1975 -Harianas ConstitutionalConvention.

_/i_ter,1975-76 t.larianasConstitutionalReferendum.

- Spring, 1976 - Electionof a new government. _ :

- Sunmer, 1976 - Installationof tllenew Governmentof the Northern
Marianas.

This may be an overlyoptimisticprojectioninasmuchas the new
arrangementsmay facemajorhurdlesin the months ahead. Nevertheless,
the MarianasPoliticalStatusCommissionis anxiousto move fonvardwith- --._
out delay and has declaredits positionin positiveterms that the
plebiscitebe held priorto July, 1975 and that the _larianasbe separately
achninisteredas soon thereafteras possible.

ll_erecontinuesto be oppositionto separatestatus for the 14arianas
within the Trust Territory,and especiallywithin certaincirclesin the
Congressof Micronesia. An organized,concertedcampaign.againstthe
commonwealtharrangementfor the NorthernMarianas can be e_pected,led by
strongMicronesiannationalistsand supported".:inlargepart by dissident
American.expatriates.,the anti-_,lerican.press/by some radicalelementsin

-_ . the Marlanasand by limitedsegmentsof the Carolinianminorityon Saipan.

While the majorityof theU.N. TrusteeshipCouncilis now resignedto
separatestatus,othermembe_ may well continueto voice disapprovalof
commomvealthfor the I,|arianaseven in the face of an overwhelmingpopular

-_ vote in favor of unionwith theUnited States. In all probabilitythe
_. thirdworld member'sof the GeneralAssemblywill eventuallymake their

views knownand it is•expectedthat theywill be denunciatoryof any
extensionof U.S. sovereigntyover the Marianasno matter how achieved.

The leadershipof the 93rd Congressconcernedwith Trusteeshipaffairs
has been favorableinclinedand has supportedthe Administration'snegotia-
ting positionsand objectivesfor the Marianas. The vie_vsof the new
membersare, of course,unkno',..,nand will have to be ascertained. They may
be influencedin part by the positiontakenby the non-votingdelegates
-.fromPuertoRico, the VirginIslandsand Guam who are watching the Harianas
talkswith great interest. With this in mind v,ehave made a deliberate
effort to limit any exceptionsfor the i.larianasfrom the normalrule for
other territories.,especiallyits new neighborGuam.

With respect to Guam I had hopedthat if actionvzastaken to change
its politicalstatus it wouldhave been initiatedprior to the conclusion .____
of the I_orthernI,larianaspoliticalstatustalks. In any event,I do not _:----
think that the proposedtimetablefor the Northerni.larianasshouldbe upset _
now becauseof the Guam question• Ho:vever,I believe that it is essential
to keep Guam's sensitivityin mind and that from a political-psychological
point of view it is vitalthat the Guamaniansbe made to feel that --.__=--_

_.'ashingtonis receptiveto suggestionsfrom Guam regardingits own status
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and its federalrelationships.In the meantimewe shouldcontinueto keep :
all elementsof the Governmentof Guam fullyadvisedon all aspectsof the
proposedne_ co_l_omvealtharrangementwith the NorthernMarianas.

In summary,Presidentialapprovalof the followingis necessarybefore
the negotiationswith tileNorthernMarianascan be concluded: "

I. A new ceilingof $14 millionannuallyin constantdollarsfor
directfCnancialassistanceto the Marianasover an initial
periodof sevenyears; "

2. A speciaT_appropriationaf $2 millionto be paid to the Govern-
ment of the Northern Marian'a: Islands to enable them to establish
a trust fund for the developmentand maintenanceof an American.
memorial park on land to be lea_ed-for Defense contingency use;

3. Instructionsto the Departmentof Defenseregardingexceptions
to currentregulatoryrestrictionsto permitinclusionof a
flexible leaseback program and other, provisions in the proposed '
technicalagreementfor federalland}not beingused by the

" p

military in the Marianas;

4. An acceleratedscheduleof futureeve.nts,in advanceof specific _
actibn on Guam's future status, which will permit a plebiscite
on the new Covenan_by the peopleof the Marianasby lateJune; and.

-_ 5. Instructionsto the several inter_sted departments and agencies
of the U.S. governmentcallingfor a carefullycoordinatedpresen-
tationof all aspects of the Marianas arrangement to the U.S.
Congress.

Very respectfully yours,

Frank_IA'nHaydnWilIiams
PersonalRepresentativefor

-- Micronesian Status ._legotiations _
• _--_.-:
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Should payment not be made within five years _ ':_

come into force, then this Agreement will automatlca11_2 ===

terminate and both parties will be released from a31 liability _--_

or obligations created by this Agreem.ent and Sections 802 .___====

and 803 of the Covenant. --
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tO the Government of the United States b_ lease to enable

it to carrg out its defense responsibilities:

(1) on. Tinian Island, approximately 17,799

acres (7s203 hectares) and the waters immsdiately adjacent

thereto;

(2) on Saipan Island, approximately 177 acres

(72 hectares) at Tanapag Harbor; _and

(3) on Farallon de _edinilla Island, approxi-

mately _06 acres (83 hectares) encom._assing the entire island,
i

and the waters imm_diatelg adjacent thereto. :.
P

(b) The United States affirms that it has no present

need for or present intention to acguire any greater interest
o

/n property listed above than .that which, is granted to it

under Subsection 803(a), or to acguire any property in addition

to that listed in Subsection (a), above, in order to carry

out its defense responsibilities.
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